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PARIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED 
MISSOULA—
Robert Camp, Youngstown, Ohio, and Jeff Hunter, Arthur, 111., are 
the 1983 recipients of the Candice Paris memorial scholarhip. Each received 
$700.
The scholarship was established in 1979 in memory of Candice Paris, 
who was a music student at the University of Montana during the early 1970s.
The scholarship is  currently awarded to UM graduate students in music.
Camp graduated from Boardman High, Youngstown, in 1974. He plays the 
string bass in the UM Chamber Orchestra and the Missoula Symphony Orchestra.
He plans to use th is experience as a freelance bassist.
Camp is  the son of Mrs. Jeanette Camp of Youngstown.
Hunter graduated from Arthur High in 1976. He majors in music composition. 
Hunter, percussion coordinator for the UM Marching Band, is  a tympanist 
for the Missoula Symphony Orchestra and is  a teaching assistant in percussion.
He plans to use his musical education to become a music instructor on the 
college le ve l.
Hunter is  the son of Mary Rita Hunter of Arthur, 111., and Joe Hunter 
of Areola, 111.
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